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If we take Tl = 2 Tk and for V1 tbe value for the greatest cooling 
according to the process Xl = X2, so Vl = 2,2 b, and for V2 a value~ 
which corresponds to P2 = 20 atm., th en even by tbis one expansion 
the air would have been cooled alrendy far below tbe critical point. 
Lord RAYLEIGH has already pointed out, that tbe process of LINDE 

might be improved by causing the expanding gas to pcrform more 
work. It remainl:! tberefore desirabie to find all arrangement, by 
which the expansion approaches more lIearly an isentropic process 
than is the case in the apparatns of LINDF.. 

Physics. - Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAALS p"esents for the proceed
ings a communication of Mr. H. HULSHOF at Delft, on: 
"The direot deduotion of the oapillal'y oonstant (] as a surfaoe
iension." 

The amount of tbe capillary ten sion and the capillary energy, as 
found by Prof. VAN DER WAALS in his Théorie Thermodynamique 
de la capillarité, mayalso be determined directly. The existence of 
capillary tension is undoubtedly the consequence of molecular attrac
tion. Therefol'e we shall have to exami ne the influence of molecnlal' 
attraction in the capillary layer, i. e. we shall have to determin 3 

the valne of the molecular pressure for an arbitrary point of the 
capillary layer. 'fhe eqnation of .state gives a(l for the value of 
tbe molecular pressure ; tbe equation of state, howevcr, compriser; 
only those cases, in which the distribution of matter is homogeneous. 
As the molecular pressure is tbe direct consequence of the attraction, 
wbich the particles exercise on one another and is therefore deter
mined in a point by the condition of the smroundings, it may be 
expected that for not homogeneous distribution of matter the molecular 
pl'essure in different directions will have different values. l'he 
existence of capillary tension is to be ascribed to the fact, that in the 
capillary layer the molec\llal' pressure in the direction of tbe surface 
of the liquid is different from that in the direction normal to the 
surface. 

When the matter is bomogeneously distributed the molecular 
pressure per surface element do is equal to the force with which 
all the matter on one sid€' of the plane in wbich do is Rituated, 
attracts in the direction towards this plane the material cylinder wi th do 
as base, sitnated on tho other side of the plane. In thc capillary 
layer we can also (h'fine tho molecular pressul'e-Ïn the same way. 
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Therefol'e wo shall ootermine the molecular prossUl'e in a point A 
of the capillary layel': 

({ in tbe direction normal to the surface of the liquid i 

b, in the direction parallel to the surface. 

a. 1'hrough A we lay ft plane parallel to the surfaee of the 
liqllid. rrhe force with whioh the lay(lr of a thiekness d u, parallel 
to the separating layer, at a distance 11 below the plane laid through 
.11, attrncts the nnity of mass f, !tI cM above this plane, is: 

on tho sllpposition that tho examined layel' has thc unity of density. 

, 
!~ , , 

Fig. I 

The density in a 
Jayer parallel tn the 
surface of the liquid 
is tho same every
where. We g'ive there
fore, the density as a 
function of tho dis
tance from the plano 
laid through A. If 

wo ('all tho normal lt anrI tnke as positive ilircction that one turned 
townrds tho VnpOlll' phaRis, so thai lt = 0 is sitllated in the homo
gonoons li<]lliil phasiR, tho donsit.r of thc layor with a thickncss 
dit will ho: 

d(j u2 d2(j 
() -w- + -- - ('tc. 
" dit 1.2 dlt2 

wh ere (j. 
d(j d2(j . 
-, d'e} havo tho va.lucs which these quantities have In 
dit II~ 

point A. For all layers 1I<.'10w thc plane through it, thc atLraction is: 

U=O 

Let us imagillo in f not tho unity of mass, but let us considel' 
there ft v01nme-eloment with a thickness of dll l and for th€' sake of 
Rimp!icity with i1. lmsc of 1 em.2 insteacl of do. 1'110 r]cl1sity of this 
volume·element bcing: 
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the attraction which is to be calculated may be represented by: 

u=oo f - (! d lfJ (u + ltl) = Q lIJ (ltl) 

u=o 

ffhe integrated term is zero fol' the two limits. 

The integrated term is here nh;o zero fol' tlle two limits. 
The intcgral bccomes thel'cfol'e: 

00 .f (! dItI!! lfJ (hl) = (!'), .r lfJ (lIJ) dltl = all2 
• • • • (1) (1 ') 

o - 0 
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ct:> 11=00 

+ (! d(> [dlt l f d 11: (u + ltl ) • J (1) (2') 
dIt.. , 

o 11=0 

We put l/-'(1~)du=-d11:(u) alld suppose, as is usually done that 
11: ( 00) is equal to zero. The latter expl'ession may be transformed 
into: 

o o o 

The integrated term is zero for thc two limits. 

d2(J J~ [ J"=oo d2Q j'f 1=00 
= - (! dlt2 dlt l II 11: (u + ltl) + (! dll

L 

dltIJ 11: (u + ItI) du • .. (1)(3') 

o !l=0 0 !l=0 

Here too the integrated term is zero for the two limits. 
Wo put n (11') d:v= - d X (al) and suppose as usua] th at X (00 ) = o. 

']'ho latter expression may bo transformed into: 

']'ho integmtec1 torm iR 7.01'0 for the two lirnits; so tho exprCARioJl 
hecomcs: 
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'fhe integl'ateu form is ugain zero for thc two limits. 

~l dl! (! lp (!tl) dltl = (! df! J~l lfJ (ltl) dltl' • • (2) (1') J" dIt dIt 
'0 0 

J
rfJ 

/tI d(! dlt} d(! r:~U+ltl) du = _ (df!)2 ~l dltl r;;~U+lt}) du = 
dIt dltJ ~ dIt .J 11 .J ~ 

o u=O 0 u=O 
Ol u=co Ol u=co 

= (~~) ~ftl dlt\]d . n (u+ltl) = (~~) l' tI rlltl [n (lt+ltl)J = 
o u=O 0 u=o 

The integrated form is zero for the two limits. 

\~ 

This expressioll has the dimcnsion Jltl:ll/1 (!tl) dit} and will bo 
o 

neglectod by us as weIl as (3) (2') :md (3) (3'). 
For the Illolecular pl'C'SSlIl'e in the direction nOl'mal to tho RUl'faco 

of tho liqllid we find thoreforo: 

or 
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aJ aJ 

We put j iZI l/1 (hl) dIt] = Cl and .ptl2 lil (ltl) dh] = C2, the1'efo1'e the ex.-
o 0 

pression for the molecular pressure is t1'ansfoJ'mcd into: 

If we add to this molecular pressure the extern al pressure PI' 
we may equate th is sum to p+a(J2, if p rt'presents the pressure, 
whi('h belongc:; to a homogeneous phasis with thc density (I. 

d2(1 C2 (d(l)2 
p] - P = - C2 (! -- - - -

dh2 2 dl! 

This 1'elation is tho f'lfllno aR hno; beon dcdu('('cl hy Prof. VAN 

DER WAALS. 

b. We sho.11 now calculate the molecular pressure in thc direction 
of the surface of tho liquid. For this purpose we suppose a plane 
laid tluough A, normal to Uw rapilla1'Y laye1', and in A a cylinder 

p with a thickness do normal to 
that plane. Thc matter in the 

u-_~e,,--___ 'b cy linde1' has everywhere the 

=~S~~==lA 
l~ 

call thc direction ab the direction z. 

same density. The unity of 
mass in IJ acts on the unity of 
mass in S with a force cp (1'), 
if l' rep1'esents the distance Sc. 
The component of this force 
in thc direction normal to PQ 

is cp (1') cos Sca or cp (1') dr if we 
- dz 

Tho material cylinder ab.L PQ, with a thickness do' and with lJ. 
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unity of oensity acts thereforo on tho unity of mass in S with a 
force, of which the component in the direction J.. PQ is: 

r=<» (XI 

do'fep (1') ~: dz = do' .[ep (1') dr = do' ç (rl)' 

7 =r, r, 

wher~ we assume that d. ç (1') = - ep (1') dr and ç ( ex) = O. 
Lot us now lmagine in the plane PQ a Systt>lll of polar coordi

natos with A as origin and the hne .i to the paper as fixed axis. 
Wo take as surface element !J dy dep. Let the density in A be (I, 

then in an arbitrary point of the plane PQ the density is: 

d(! 1 d2(j 
(! + - y sin ep + - -J y2 sin2 ep + 

dlt 2 dIt 

It is easy to see th at if the terms (! + d: y,çin ep alone existed, 
dit 

the attraction which the substance I'ight of PQ would exel'cise on 
thc nnity of mass in the direction J.. PQ, would be tho samo as 
in raBO of a homog'C'noolls density (I and therefore: 

(! 1/1 (u). 

"\VC' luwe stiJl to ndd to tbis attraction : 

2.,.. 

.f' sin2 (p drp = 11: 

o 

ana sa the expression becomes: 

ror ,,2 = u2 + y2 and so I' dr = y dy • 

For this lattor expr('')sion wo may [llsa write: 
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r=u 

r=r;p r=r;p 

= [-: ~:~ (r2_u2
) I/' (r)] + ~ ~;~ J lIJ (1') r dr . 

r=u 1'=U 

This integrated term is zero for the two limits. 
80 we find for the component of the attraction .L P L Q : 

and therefore rOl' the attraction of the cylinder: 

and for the moleculal' pressure in the direction of the capillary layer: 

r;p 

f(!dU [(JlJ!(2t) + ~ 
z r;p 

~l~ f 1/'(1') rdr] . 
o u 

This expl'ession becomes: 

Thc latter term may be transfol'mcd into: 

- ..:. (! d'Jf!J:lt [n n (7l)] rij + 2. (J d2~ r;" r: (r) d,· = 
2 dlt2 2 dIt .J' . 

o Il 0 11 
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The integratcd term i::l zero for thc two lirnit::l allel so wc keep: 

Also this integrated term is zero fol' thc two Iimits. 
We find thercfore for the molecular pressure in the direction of 

the capillary Iayer: 

or 

Thc pl'Cb::lUre in eOll::lequence of the attractioll has thcl'eforc HU

orher value in the dil'ection of the capillary Iayer thlln in Uw dil'ee
tion normal to this Iayer. In the direction of the capillary layer a 
surplus of molecular pressure will exist in consequence of the 
attraction. This surplus will amount to: 

or 

This surplus of pl'essure taken over a surface ..1. to the bordering 
la,yel' whose length in the direction of the capillal'y layer is 1 cm. 
and ",hose breadth is equal to the thickness of the capillary layer, 
furnishes the value of the capillary tension : 

which integral IS to be taken over the whole thickness of the 
capillary layer. 

We may make aIso another representation to ourselves of the 
capillary tensioD. Let us bear in mind that the thermal pressure 

{):::: R T in any point has the same value in all directions. If DOW 
V-b I 

in consequence of the moleculal' attraction the molecular pressure 
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lws difl'ercnt vallIcs iu dift'el'ent dicections, the condition, which is 
thereby brought about, ma)' be compared with a condition where 
the pressUI'e bas a nifferent value in different directions, If we eaU 
the quantity which is to be considered as the pressure in thc direc
tion .L to the capillary layer, PI aDd that in the direction of thc 
capillal'y layer, the t'ollowing formula would hold: 

or 

This difference in pressure taken over a surface normal to the 
bOl'dering Jayer, with a length of 1 cm. and a breadth equal to 
thc thickness of the ca.pillary Jayer, fm'nÎl:ihes thc value of the 
capillary tension : 

Thc work which is to be performed for cnlarging the sUl'faGC 
with 1 em.2, the temperature remaining cunstant, so thc eapillary 
energy is: 

Wlth the aid of this lat ter consirlercttion we ean oasily show that 
tbe capiIlary energy is equal to thc amount with which tho thermo
dynamic poteutial of' the bordeI'ing layer, taken over a cylinder 
who se section is 1 cm.2 and whose height is equal to the thickness 
of' thc eapillary layer, exceeds thc thermodynamic potentialof' thc 
same mass in the homogeneous vapour- Ol' liq-uid-phasis. 

Astronomy. - "Dete1'111ination of the latitude of Ambl'iz and of 
Ban Balvadol' (Portuguese fVest-Afl'ica)." By O. SANDERS 

(Communicated by Dr. E. F. YAN DE SANDB BAKHUYZEN), 

During a several yoars' residence on the West coast of Africa I 
spent as much as I could of my leisure in rnaking observations 
for dcterrninillg geogra phical positions. Till BOW, besides a rather 




